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GOLFE RS WEATH ER
See page 3 for sports and the Mostly sunny and cool to-

daystory on Carolina's winning golf and tomorrow. High yes-

terdayteam. - 75. Low 47.5.
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Shepard J Outlines Procedure
For Taking Exemption Exam
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Service, Princeton, N. J., by May
is. . ,

: 3. A; return card will be sent
to the applicant and will be the
applicant's . admission ticket. He
cannot take the. test without first
presenting his admission card. -

4. Directions for filling out the
application blanks will be fur-
nished by th Local Board.

"Because of pogsible future dis-
qualifications, those enrolled in
the campus ROTC units should
take the exams," he said. The
test scores are not binding and
the boards are not required to
use test scores in determining
which college students rate a

Present regulations, however,
give the local boards authority
to defer the induction of any stu-

dent who is enrolled in a school
and satisfactorily pursuing a pre-
scribed course of study towards
a degree carrying a full-stud- y

load. But the student must make
a qualifying score on the test or
have maintained the required
scholastic standing for the past
academic year or have completed
both of these requirements.

Anyone desiring further infor-
mation on the test or other Se-

lective Service matters should
Bee their local board heads or
Col. Shepard in Room 315 South
Building.

Combined Glee Clubs
Will Present Concert
The combined glee clubs of the University will present

their annual spring concert tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in Hill
Hall under the direction of Joel Carter.

This will mark the end of the season for both the men's and
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DeVane. Her's is Arden Bois-sea-

He was her (ugh!) date
at the University Club Carni-
val. That's what he gets for
being such an ugly kid.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
couldn't do it better. The fel-

low with the hands and bored
look is the Ugliest Man on Cam-
pus. The girl is not the ugliest
on campus. ..His name is Tom

'Caesar And Cleopatra'
Will Open Next Friday

By Chuck Kellogg .

A talent-loade- d cast of 30, guided by the forceful direction
of Kai Jurgensen, will spread tears and laughter through the
Playmakers' Forest Theatre on Friday through Sunday of
next week at 8:30 p.m. The play is G. B. Shaw's witty and
panoramic "Caesar and Cleopatra," and tickets go on sale
today at Swain Hall.

The colorful drama is being directed by Kai Jurgensen,
an assistant director of the Play- -
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Bovvers Names

Three To Aid

Att'y General

Orientation Group
Ncars Completion;
13 Members Named

President Henry Bowers an-

nounced yesterday the appoint-
ment of three assistants to At-

torney General Bob Evans. They
are Ken Penegar, John Harris,
and Jimmy Wallace. Penegar will
serve as executive assistant to
the president.

Also announced were 13 of
the 15 members who will serve
under Orientation hairman Ken
Barton during the coming year.
They are Bill Walker, Ed Gross.
Baxter Miller, Bob Ellington,
Dub Graham, Jim Wallace, Mar-

tha Ann Smith, Allan Milledife,
Ellen Tredway, Jackie Bumpous,
Pellam Speck, Julian King, and
Babs Wooten, coed orientation
chairman.

President Bowers gave no clu
as to who would fill the two re-

maining positions on the commit-
tee.

Interviewing of prospective ori-

entation counselors began last
night and will continue through-
out this week with the interviews
being held each evening at 6

o'clock in the student govern-
ment offices in Graham Memo-

rial. Students wishing to serve
in this capacity during either the
summer, or next fall or both are
requested to come to the inter-
views some evening this week.
Appointment for interviews ar
desirable to eliminate any wait-
ing but are not necessary for
consideration of the applicants,
Orientation Chairman Ken Car-

ton said.

Bowers emphasized the need
for counselors since it is they
who are actually in contact with
the incoming students to advise
them on personal matters and to
help unscramble the red tape.

It will fall to the counselors to
explain to freshmen and trans-
fers the operation of student gov-

ernment and how its activities
are tied up with the everyday life
of each individual on the camp-
us, he said.

The members of the committee
itself will map out the plans for
the orientation weeks and guide
the activities of the counselors.

J.S. Gibson
New Mayor
Of Carrboro
A soil conservation specialist in

the University Geography De-

partment will turn a portion of
his talents to community govern-
ment when he takes office ' as
Carrboro's new mayor tonight.

Dr. J. Sullivan Gibson, an as-

sociate professor here, won the
mayorality with a landslide 323-4- 8

vote in yesterday's municipal
elections. He defeated I. F. Hur- -
dee, supervisor at the University
Laundry.

A native of Bend, Tex., Gibson
came to the University four years
ago. He first graduated from Abi- -
line Christian College in Texas,
gained his Masters degree at the
University of Wisconsin, and a

(See GIBSON, Page 2)

Chest Booth
A booth will be set up in the

lobby of the Y today and tomor-
row to receive contributions to
the Campus Chest pledged la,t
quarter by students that hav
not yet been paid.

The Campus Chest Commitle
in a meeting last week decided
to extend the deadlines for col-

lecting pledges. Tomorrow, how-
ever, will be the last day and all
students who have not yet paid
up their pledges must do so by
then.

Davis Appoints

Respass To PB,

To Name Unit

Veep Lists Plans
For Two New Lots
For Car Parking

Vice President Bunny Davis
yesterday announced the appoint-
ment of Mel Respass as the Stu-
dent Legislature's representative
on the Publications Board.
. At the same time, Davis an-
nounced plans to appoint a new
Traffic and Safety Committee,' a
Carolina Forum representative
and a member to the Graham Me-
morial Board of Directors.

Respass, in his second term-i-

the Legislature, is the second
Legislature representative on the
PB. He replaces Bill Skinner.

The Vice President said he will
make r other appointments some-
time this week. The Traffic Com
mittee is composed of three stu-
dents appointed by the Legisla-
ture, two faculty members, the
Chief of Police, and Ray Jeffries,
assistant to the Dean of Students.

Davis said that .the committee
must get down to work immedi-
ately on plans to open two new
parking lots. The lots, behind the
Library, are expected to be open-
ed early this summer.

The Vice President is expected
to start naming legislative com-
mittee members this week. The
lawmakers named their officers
and committee chairmen at the
first session of the 11th Assembly
last week.

Davis said that Don Carroll had
been named Reading Clerk of the
Legislature.

Beauties Bid
For Laurels
As Misses'

Three more local misses have
entered the competition for the
local run-of- fs of the annual
Jay Ceo sponsored Miss North
Carolina beauty pageant.

Miss North Carolina will rep-
resent the state in the Miss
America Pageant in Atlantic
City.

The number of official en-
trants now stands at four, but
10 others are being processed.

The new entrants are Jackie
Merritt, sponsored by Ann's
Flowers and Decorative Art;
Marilyn Habel, sponsored by
Wentworth-Sloa- n Jewelry Co.;
and Sue Carter, sponsored by
Poe Motor Co.

All are coeds or graduates of
the University and graduates
of Chapel Hill High School.

Betty Lou Worthington, ris-
ing coed senior from Ayden,
was the first entrant.

The local contest will be held
May 16 in the Carolina Theater.

(See BEAUTY, page 2)
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SUE STOKES

Men's Council

Finishes Year

With 80 Cases
Honor Code Heads
List Of Violations;
Officers Elected

The Men's Honor Council has
completed another year's work
with a total of 80 cases appear-
ing on the docket from May,
1950, through May, 1951.

Included in this number were
39 Honor Code cases, 15 Camp-
us Code cases, and 26 applica-
tions for reinstatement. The Stu
dent Council reversed the Men's
Council decision on two cases.

Cheating cases headed the list
of trials under the Honor Code,
with 36 being heard. Seventeen
defendants were found guilty and
19 were acquitted. Of those
found guilty, six were suspended
with a recommendation that len-
iency be shown in their applica-
tions for reinstatement, six were
suspended with no recommenda-
tion, and five were placed on in-

definite probation.

Of the 19 found not guilty,
one was dismissed for lack of
jurisdiction, four were found not
guilty for lack of evidence, and
14 were exonerated.

In both cases involving lying
wThich came before the court, the
students were found guilty and
placed on probation. One case
concerning stealing was brought
up and the defendant found not
guilty.

Of the 15 Campus Code cases,
decisions of . guilty were handed
down in 13. The cases involved
the selling of baseball parleys,
illegal possession of automobile
stickers, excessive drinking and
disorderly conduct, and one case
was heard in which the defend-
ants were charged with keeping
their dates out past coed hours.
.The two students charged with
the latter offense were exoner-
ated.

Eleven applications for remov-
al from probation were heard
and all 11 were grunted. Fifteen
students applied for reinstate-
ment, 14 being granted and one
denied.

The Honor Council's decision
on two cases were reversed by
the Student' Council. The Student
Council declared one student not
guilty who had been convicted
by the Honor Council for giving
aid on an exam. In another case
the Men's Council found a stu-

dent guilty of lying to the admin-
istration and placed the student
on indefinite probation. The Stu-

dent Council reduced the penal-
ty to an official reprimand.

The new officers which were
elected at a meeting of the Coun-(Se- e

COUNCIL, Page 2)

Gray Attends
GU Inaugural

President Gordon Gray leaves
today for Athens, Ga. to attend
the inauguration ceremonies of
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, president of

the University of Georgia.

Gray will not only represent
the Consolidated University but
also the American Association of

Universities. x

Holderhold is the seventeenth
president of the Georgia Univer-
sity and became the unofficial
president in September.

Conference Opens
"The Engaged Couple Has A

Right to Know" will be the topic
tonight when the first session of

the Second Annual Student
Conference on Courtship and
Marriage meets at 8 o'clock in

the library on the second floor of

the Y Building.
Limited to students, the con-

ference is e?vecially for those
pinned, engaged, or going steady.

Students registered wth Selec-
tive Service and riot yet 26 years
old should make application with-
out delay for the College Qualifi-
cation Test to be given here May
26 if they wish to request defer-
ment to continue in school, Col.
F. C. Shepard announced yester-
day.

Shepard, who is head of the
Veterans' Administration here
and adviser to students on mili-
tary affairs, outlined a program
for securing applications and tak-
ing the tests:

1. Applications to take the test
must be secured by each appli-
cant from any Local Board.
, 2. They must be filled out and

mailed to the Educational Testing

Chubb Given
Coker Prize
In Sciences

TALBOT CHUBB

Talbot Albert Chubb, former
University student from Corap-oli- s,

Pa., who is now employed
in the Physical Optics section of
the Naval Research Laboratory
in Washington, D. C, is winner
of the 1951 William Chambers
Coker Award in Science at the
University.

Announcement of the award
was made recently by Dr. John
W. Lasley, chairman of the divi-
sion of Natural Sciences at the
University and chairman of the
committee on selection. Serving
on the committee with Dr. Las-le- y

were Dr. J. L. Irvin of the
Medical School and Dr. W. A.
Bovers of the Physics Depart-
ment.

The award, established three
years ago in honor of William
Chambers Coker, University pro-
fessor emeritus' of botany and
long- - an active leader of scien-
tific research in the South, is
made annually by the Elisha
Mitchell Scientific Society for the
thesis or dissertation in the divi-
sion of Natural Sciences at the
University.

The subject of the winning dis-

sertation was "A Study of the
(See CHUBB, Page 2)

People's Service Leagure at the
Episcopal Church recently.

While a student she was tap-
ped into the Valkyries, was
chairman of the Woman's Inter-dormito- ry

Council, and a mem-
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta sor
ority. She received the Algernon
Svdnev Sullivan award for ex
cellence in leadership.

Before coming here she attend
ed George Washington Universi
ty at Washington.

The YW Personel Committee
is considering a successor to Miss
Stokes. They have received many
applications and wilL make an
announcement of the new assist-
ant in the near future.

makers, and features Frank
Groseclose of Atlanta, Ga., and
Virginia Michalak of Durham in
the title roles.

Groseclose, prehaps the most
talented actor developed here in
recent years, will handle the role
of the humorously philosophic-Caesar-.

He was seen earlier this
season as the deaf mute in "The
Madwoman of Chaillot," and has
performed in over ten plays with
the Playmakers and Raleigh
Little Theatre. He has also had
much experience in radio dram-
atics, and for the last four years
has played major roles with The
Lost Colony, symphonic drama at
Manteo.

Navy Awards
Scholarship
To Stephens
George M. Stephens, Jr., a ris-

ing senior from Asheville, and an
NROTC contract student for the
past three years, is the reci-
pient of a Navy scholarship
awarded annually by the Univer-
sity NROTC unit to the contract
student with the best scholastic
record and aptitude for the serv- -

Before the assembled NROTC
battalion during drill period in
the Naval Armory recently, Ste-
phens was sworn in as a - Mid-
shipman, U. S. Naval Reserve,
and advanced from contract to
regulation status. Contract stu-

dents take the same course of
study as the regulars, but do not

(See NAVY, Page 2)
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Town Voters
Select Judge,
Board Today
Chapel Hill voters will go to

the polls to select town officials
today.

Hottest ballot fight is expected
in the race for the judgeship of
the Chapel Hill Recorders Court.
Paul Robertson and William G.
Stewart oppose each other for the
post. Incumbent John T. Man-
ning, who has held the job for one
term, is not in the race.

Mayor Ed S. Lanier is unop-
posed for his second term. The
droll town boss yesterday urged
voters to "turn out in large num-

bers and show their interest in
town government."

Running for the three seats on
the Board of Aldermen are Oliver
K. Cornwall, Obie Davis, Fred
Edwards, James R. Farlow, Giles
F. Horncy and P. L. Burch.

Burch and Obie Davis are the
incumbent Aldermen.

AAackie Gives
Instructions
For Contest
Dean Ernest L. Mackie yester-

day issued preliminary instruc-
tions' to all seniors who are in
terested in entering the Mangum
Prize Medal for Oratory Con-

test.
The Mangum Award is the

oldest award on the campus, es-

tablished in 1878, in memory of
of Willie P. Mangum, class of
1815.

The talks may be written on
any subject, not exceeding ten
minutes in length. The contest!
will be held in the Di Senate j

Hall, on a date to be announced
later.

Any senior who will graduate
by the end of the Fall Quarter,
1951, is eligible to enter, and
should start their writing imme- - j

diately.

UP Will Select
New Men Tonight
The University Party will meet j

at 8 o'clock tonight in Roland
Parker Lounge 2 of Graham Me- - j

morial to select officers for the j

coming year, Party Chairman j

Dick Jenrette announced yester-
day.

A new chairman, vice chair-
man, secretary and other officers
will be selected by the group and
Jenrette asked that all UP fTTem-be- rs

be on time for the meeting.

women's glee club. The season
has been highlighted by the
Christmas concert by the com-
bined groups, the men's perform
ance with the Greensboro Glee
Club, and the women's appear-
ance at Fort Bragg.

The Women's Glee Club will
sing of Brahms' Love-Son- g

Waltzes and a group of musical
works of Gershwin, Romberg,
Rodgers, and Porter.

The Men's Glee Club will give
the first performance of Hank
Beebe's cantata, "Joe Palmer's
Beard."

Together the glee clubs will
sing selections of Falcslrina, Wag-
ner, Britten, and Christiansen!

Carl Perry, tenor, will be the
featured soloist at the concert. He
will sing a group of arias includ-
ing "Where'er You Walk" from
Handel's Semele, "Total Eclipse,"
from Handel's Sampson, and "If
With All Ypur Hearts" from Men-

delssohn's Elijah.
Perry ; has been heard on the

campus many times before as solo
ist. Last June he was with the
Chapel Hill Choral Club in their
performance of Mendelssohn's St.
Paul, and, in November, Bach's
Magnificat.

Originally from Danville, Va.,
he did both undergraduate and
graduate work in music here at
the University. Since last fall he
has been instructor in voice and
music theory at Coker College in
Hartsville, S. C. Last summer he
directed the Summer School
Chorus here.

UNC Classes
On Saturday
Is Phi Topic
Institution of a six day class

week will be the topic for discus
sion tonight at 8:30 in Phi Hall,
New East. This will in all proba
bility be the Phi's most import
ant of the year.

Representatives Pace, Mat-
thews, and Crawford are expect-
ed to offer the main arguments
against the measure, with Repre-
sentatives Cherry, Horton, and
Gorham standing firmly behind
the bill.

Those in favor of the proposal
point to the general speed up pro-

gram which has been put into ef-

fect and the advantages that the
six day class week would ofler.
Also, there is the possibility of
an improved curriculim.

It is pointed out that a number
of colleges and universities over
the nation are running on the six
day schedule at present with
much success. The bill proposes
that the new UNC system be
patterned after the one which
her sister institution, N.C. State,
is using."

All students, faculty members,
and administrative officials are
extended a special invitation to
be present.

The beautiful Mrs. Michalak j ice mark, Captain J. E. Cooper,
makes a fiery-- and lovable Cleo- - professor of Naval Science, an-patr- a.

A graduate of Vassar Col- - j nounced yesterday.

Sue Stokes Resigns YWCAJob,
Going To England This June

lege, her father was a profession-
al actor and she has performed
on the stage since a child of three.
She holds a Masters degree in'
dramatics from Wayne University

! in Detroit, and has recently work
ed with several troupes in the
mid-wes- t.

Jim Ginther of Durham, whose
full-leng- th script "Tempest in a
Teacup" was produced two weeks
ago, will play the smugly Vic-

torian Britannus, Caesar's advisor
whom he captured during the in-

vasion of Britain. Ginther's most
recent appearance was for the
Durham Theatre Guild as Sher-
idan Whiteside in "The Man Who
Came to Dinner."

The blood-thirs- ty Ftatateeta
will be performed by Deane Cor-

don, wife of v the popular opera
star, Norman Cordon. Mrs. Cor-

don helped organize the now
famous Charlotte Little Theatre,
and played leading roles for the
group.

Other featured performers in
the large cast are Bob Thomas of
Oxford as Rufio; Larry Peerce
of New Rochelle,,N. Y., as Poth-inu- s;

Bill Hardy, Glee Lennox, as
Apollodorus; Nat White, Chapel
Hill, as Septimius; Fred Young,
Monroe, La., as Belzanor; Her-

man Coble of High Point as The-odot- us.

The cast is now holding lengthy
rehearsals at the Forest Theatre
in preparation for the opening on
May 18th. Kai Jurgensen is cm.'

Sue Stokes, assistant director j

of the YWCA, will resign her post
after graduation to go to England
to live with her family. Gay Cur-ri- e,

director of the YW, announc-
ed yesterday.

Sue will live in London for the
next year and intends to travel
this summer throughout Europe.
Her future plans are indefinite.

After graduating from here in
1949 she assisted Gay on a half-tim- e

basis and directed the Y
Teens in Chapel Hill. Last year
she worked full time for the Y
and directed and advised several
committees, among them the Rec- -

reation, Campus Affairs, and the
Ballet groups,

She helped reactivate the Young


